
Stallion:______________________________________________________

Sire: ________________________________________ Dam: __________________________________________

Reg # (Add all that apply)_______________________________________________________________________

Year Foaled:_______________Color:____________________ SIX Panel Results:___________________________

Cooled Semen?    YES NO Frozen Semen?   YES NO  Live Cover?     YES     NO 

Stallion Owner Contact

Owner  Name:________________________________________Phone #:_______________________

Address:__________________________City:______________________Province:  _____________ Postal 

code:____________

Nominator: (if different from owner) Name:________________________Contact:_______________________

Stands At:______________________________________________________ Phone #:______________________ 

Website:_____________________________________Email:___________________________________________

Current Advertised Fee:  $________________ Sell Breeding via Stallion Auction?     YES      NO      X2
**Bidding will start at 50% of the advertised fee or minimum of $500**

Mare Care:   Wet: $___________ Dry: $___________  Chute Fee: $__________  Shipping Fee: $________________

Other Fees (please be specific):____________________________________________________________________

I Nominate the above Stallion into one or more of the following division:

[    ]  Western      $500            [    ]  English        $500              [    ]  Ranch    $500            [    ]  All Three Divisions   $1000

[    ]  Two Divisions    $750   State Divisions __________________________________________

Stallion Owner agrees to contribute the purchase price of the stallion service to the activities of NSBF.  Norhtstar Breeders Futurity 
acts as a selling agent of the stallion owner and can in no way be held responsible for the stallion and/or mare owners inability to 
get mare bred.  Neither the North Star Breeders Futurity nor its Board of Directors shall intervene between the purchaser of the 
stallion service fee and the stallion owner.  All contracts, arrangements and negotiations that arise in the service of any mare 
designated for the North Star Breeders Futurity will be strictly between the mare owner and the stallion owner.  Stallion owner is 
responsible for listing all fees beyond normal breeding expenses at the time of the auction.  Rules to this Futurity are an attachment 
to this agreement.  Please read and keep for future reference.

Signature:____________________________________________Date:__________________

Promotional Material - Please attache additional promotional material with this contract. ie. 
Stallion Advertisement Photos and a brief Stallion over view (Limited to 100 words or less)

2023 Stallion Nomination
      www.nsbacanada.ca

 Email all promotional pictures/flyer 
to: Return contract and copy of papers 
to: North Star Breeders Futurity  C/O Steve Schiestel

4817 48 St Red Deer AB T4N 1S6 
steve@summitstrategies.ca 

info@nsbacanada.ca

Nomination Deadline: October 1, 2023




